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Special Sale of Ladies' Suits
The styla elegance in our fall and "winter costumes has made our cloak

and suit department a center of admiring interest to all lovers of beautiful
and artistic apparel. Many models just received that are distinctively new.

WALKING AND DRESS SUITS AT $14.85
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LADIES' SUITS $9.98
lot by our m&u- - Oft.ager, who at in York, has are 9 p

in blacks, browns
navys, in or long coats, full all at

A special walking skirt made of
heavy meltons with tea rows of fstitching around, the . iJMnbottom ; V UWat
A handsome Una of high coat golf
skirt In all tha now materials and
new Styles,
at

REPUBLICAN FIELD NIGHT

Man Vottn Tarn Oat to Bailies in
Different Wifds," -

SOUTH SIDERS SHOW MAGNIFICENT FRONT

'Crw at HatloaI Hall Llsteas
Leaders e lalteel Parly Wkt

Eloea(lr Eihm
i Oeapel at Haraaoar.

A yood crowd, that applauded frequently
and displayed a keen Interest throuchout.
heard republican speeches from the mouths
of many orators tn National hall at Thir
teenth and William street Thursday. Tha
meeting was held tha joint ausploes
of thas Fir it and Second Ward Republican
clubs. In more ways than one tt was a
surprise, first in point of attendance and
secondly In tha Quality of tha offerings from
the platform. The speakers aside from
candidates were Chairman Cowell, E. J
Cornish, John U Kennedy and Edward
Hoeewater. i

K. 1. Cornish, who was presented by J. F
Behra as "our nest congressman," acted
t icbalrman. He made a short speech on

JVUocal Issues. wa are con

if fronted by a new situation." said Mr. Cor--
:l nlah. "In addition to feeding tha world,

j our manufactured goods have been dls
ii Irlbuted all ' over tha world. We have
M vndersold England In steel, hava taken
; away eontracts for. bridsee and railroads

i from their own people. We And that Ger
' many has placed a discriminating tariff
) agalnat our goods. In Great Mr,
j ChamboiUln. the one atatesman of that
; oountry who la aald to have an aggressive

policy to offer, has proposed our tuocessful
policy of protection. Europe, we are told.

i la combining to atop the invasion of our
' trade. The same is reported from the South

American republics. Under the republican
of protection our manufactures have

Increased, . and flourished until we have
' forced the world to combine against us.

I
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Caatet Trt Theorists.
"To meet this critical we cannot

trust any party that la committed utterly
to 4 theory. We must solve such a question

a practical way and the ones who solve
must adapt their meana to tha peculiar!

rs of the questions them. -

"Ve have monopoly and Its dangers to
analder, but In Theodora Roosevelt we

;vrt
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New and dress suits of fancy
men's wear cloth, draped coat
style, 30 inches long with fitted back,
also blouse suits, styles copied from high
class . model in blacks,
browns and blues, cheviots and fancy

The coats all lined with

2.98

taffeta, swell flared
ekirt, on sale at

host special tomorrow will remark-
able thrifty shoppers. High grade
fall offered prices you will instant-
ly recognize money savitfg chances.

walking

Venetians,

materials.

14.85
Elegant Sample Suits at $24.50
A very special lot of suits,
odd garments, the best materials and
styles, new walking lengths and full
silk lined, worth '

24.50
Exclusive Modes In

Suits and Demi Costumes
Highest grade of beautiful suits
and demi costumes, some very elaborate,
entirely new color effects $85 C
down to $49, 39 and

GENUINE CRAVENETTE COATS
Cravenette rain coats to the correct style and shape,
pleated back, triple shoulder cape, f "

newest sleeves, colors are olle, ox- -
fords and castors, exceptional value . , -

TAILORED AT
Another new Just received express, which jf- -

is present New bought These exceptional
values "tenetians, fancy mixtures, cheviots, blues, and

blcise jackets Assortment, sizes,

under

"Nationally

Britain

policy

situation

before

many

Children's box coats a special
Saturday showing one lot of fine
kerseys, trimmed witn rows or
In, ribbed and autcnea in reas,
blues, brown and castors,
actually worth
area from to 14,
on sale at

hava a president who has the cottrag fcnd

tha firmness to meet conditions In a prac-
tical way and to stop every monopoly that
does injustice. We are again fortunate In
having Roosevelt a president in the midst
of the perplexities that pertain to labor. In
forcing tha coal strike to an end the presi
dent showed himself to be the friend of tha
laboring man, and for this reason I believe
that the republican party will have tne
confidence of the laboring men next fall."

Ia part John I KennC&y aald: "I have
seen something of controversies and con
flicts that we have had In the republican
party. I am not one of those who believe
that you should not have conflicts, be-

cause from conflict strength. My
candid opinion tonight la that In all my
experience with the party in twenty years
In this city, that it has never been so
firmly united as It la today.

Oaaortaalty fee Caoa Exaaaale.
"We want to make the victory In the

next presidential campaign overwhelming
and we must stand together this fall for
our county ticket, our Judicial ticket and
our atate ticket. By doing the work that
cornea to our hands wa can give repuoucan
strength to the county, to Nebraska and
to the nation. Let our neighbors take
care of own work and let us look
after our own.

$3.50,

comes

their

"Now, our opponent have a great deal
to aay about the bar ticket, and I want
to say something about it, too. I as pres
ident of tha Bar association called the
meeting that you have heard spoken of.
and called tt upon the request of the ex
ecutive council, as I am required to do
by the rules. AU the namea on the call
were democrats but one. It was my duty
to call the meeting, and I called it. Pre-
vious to the meeting I said that, ff the
Bar association acted with any degree of
unanimity Its recommendations should
have some weight with the nominating con.
venttons of both parties if not. that It
should have no weight.

caesae) ef the Democrats.
"When the vote was taken as to whether

or not the Bar association should take
an action at all. the result was very close
and there was considerable confusion.
had those who voted one way pass through
a small gate and be counted and then
counted tlie other aids and we found that
the proposition to take action had car
ried by five or six votes. It was noticeable
that nearly every man who favored taking
action was a democrat and nearly every
man advocating taking no action waa a
republican. The aasoclatlon divided prac-
tically on party lines. The ticket was
selected and a committee appointed to
present the recommendations to the par-
ties. Aa yoo. know there waa ene demo- -

"Hello, Is this Stors Brewing Co's. bot-
tling department T Will you please send
your wagon and get tha empty case and
at the same time bring two full cases
of quarts I I mean

Storz Blue Ribbon

ef eouree, We don't want any other brand.
Wa tried another brewery's beer, aa they
Insisted It was a better beer, but wa were
soon convinced that there Is nothing equal
to Etora Blue Ribbon, and we'U stick to

I!

Be sure and send today. Good bye!

!
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Swell Fall Waists at 2.50
The newest white mercerized stitched Oxford cloth waists in,
the greatest variety styles imaginable
choice entire lot third floor 2.50
Chil d ren's Fall Dresses tl"
Children's flannel and storm serge dresses in
navys, reds and browns, made in sailor style,

All
the
Swell
Fall Styles

beautifully trimmed
embroidered,

floor

Ladies Silk Waists $2.50
taffetas, evening shades

including blacks, trimmed elaborately,
braids, tucked, sizes-m- ain

bargain
OV

Saturday Bargains in Leather Goods
lnrle wHst hues at 25c Manufacturer's 6ample line
of ladies' fine wrist bags, fitted mirrors and
small chain purse, a regular 60c Saturday 25c
Elegant purses pocketbooks One thousand sample
pieces of nurses and pocketbooks of Mexican leather, seal,
levant and morocco in red, blue, Jbrenca gray, ,

brown and tan, positively worth $1.00, at, each.'..,25c
Ladles' all silk elastic belts with fancy Dutch silver
buckles, have been selling at 75o elsewhere, wSaturday.
Pearl Stock Pins an extra large slse, indestructible stock pin. 1 Or
worth 25c, at IV- -

APACHE INDIAN BEADS, Art Dep't on Third Floor
SPECIAL NOTICE

W now have tn our Art Needle Work Department a complete line of all colors,
sites and styles of Apache Indian beads; f uU line of bead work patterns, bead work
looms and all kinds of bead work needles.

We recommend that you obtain your season's supply now while w have a full
Una of colors.

crat placed on tha ticket and six repub-
licans. As a delegate in the republican
convention I waa one of two men who
voted to receive the report of the Bar as
sociation. It was laid on the table, and I
participated in selecting the republican
ticket that stands for your approval today.

"Now, remember the bar's action at best
waa merely a recommendation. Tha asso
ciation had no right to do anything more
than recommend, and when our party re-
fused to heed the recommendation, I stood
by the party in selecting a ticket and It
is the duty of every republican to help
elect that ticket '

Spooks for gears Bad Sattea.
"They tell us that some of the men we

selected are not competent and they have
picked out two men to so declare. They
are Judge Sears and Mr. Sutton, one from
Burt county and . the other from South
Omaha. Mr. Bears sits her on this plat-
form. He has served two terms in the
legislature, ha baa been speaker of tho
house, he has been mayor of Tekamah
several terms and city attorney, and he
aerved three terms as county attorney and
bears the reputation of being the best
county attorney Burt county ever bad.

"As in the case of Mr. Button, he was
chosen because tt was thought by his

In Omaha he could most easily
be defeated. The worst charge that can
be brought agalnat Mr. Sutton la that he
Is young. That Is true, he is only 17. but
he has served in the legislature and for
awhile as county oommlsaloner, and has
been a successful lawyer. 80 far aa 1
know ha has discharged faithfully every
duty be has been called upon to perform.
I know nothing In the records of these two
men that would Justify the charge of In-
competency.

"Don't forget Judge Barnes. I know
Judge Barnes personally and I know some
of his qualifications, and I know further
that if you elect Judge Barnes to the su-
preme court you will not lower the standard
of tha supreme bench."

All Together aa Reoahlleaas.
Edward Rosewater, who spoke late, con-

fined his remarks almost entirely to na-
tional Issues "From what I have seeu here
tonight It seems to me that every man In
this hall Is a republican and that wo are
all going to act as republicans this year.
80 there Is no argument to advance and I
really don't want to go back forty years
and tell you how I became a republican. I
feel sure that unless an earthquake or a
cyclone or some similar calamity changes
the situation that the whole republican
ticket will be elected this fall by the usual
republican majority of from 1,230 to 1,500.

Robert Cowell, the campaign chairman,
told a few humorous stories, predicted re-
publican success and evoked cheers by
mentioning the name of John L. Webster
for vtce president He declared that apathy
and that only could spoil republican auccess
this fall.

Voices of tho Candidates.
Here la a little of whv.t each candMate

had to say:
Charles Vnltt, for County Clerk I am

much Impressed with the general sentiment
throughout the city that the republicans
are once more fined up against the common
enemy. If we can get a full registration
there will be more straight republican votes
cast than at any time In ten years.

E. P. Brailey, for Coroner Ia my last
campaign I carried tha Second ward and
nearly carried the First In visiting these
wards during the last few days I find I
have lost no friends and gained many new
onee.

James Allan, for Sheriff I made a square
fight for the nomination and I am making
a square fight for election and any maa who
makes a square fight In this campaign 1
entitled to the full vote ef the republican
party In Douglas county, and X believe he
will get It

Harry D. Reed, for County Assessor
If I am elected to this office X wlU fill It
to the beet of my ability and everyone

111 be treated as fairly and honeatiy as
X know how.

W. W. Bingham, for Clerk ef the Dis-
trict CourW promise if X am elected to

and
on sale main

$5 at
In peau de

lace, silk all
floor gj? "V

square

with
value,

and

perform the duties of the office in such a
manner aa to reflect credit upon tha party
and your humble servant

Louis Berks., for. Police Magistrate I
have often been tried, never denied; and
of course I am willing to be tried again.
Nearly every man I try to talk to about
the republican ticket waves me aside and
tells me that he haa already decided to
vote for the men upon It. ,

M. J. . Kennard, for County Commis
sioner I shall endeavor. If elected, to

make every one of your dollars buy a dol-

lar's worth.
Duncan M. Vtnsonhaler, for County

Judge I want to urge upon you and ask
you to urge youi neighbor to register and
then to carry out the program by voting
for the ticket from top to bottom on No-

vember & We are In this campaign under
mora favorable circumstances than for
ten years.

What Jadgo Sears Says.
W. O. Sears, for Judge of the District

Court During the last ten years I never
asked any man in Burt county for a vote
in a primary or an election or for a dele-
gation to bring down here. What they have
done for me up there they have done out
of tha goodness of their hearts. The demo-
cratic press has brought the oharge of
Incompetency against me. I have no right
all things considered, to plead my own case
In such a question as this. All I can say
la that If I am Incompetent and there la
someone else competent to AH the place
to which I aspire, you will subserve your
own Interests by voting for the other man.
Whatever your verdict ia I am willing to
accept It In the proper spirit

KEEPING UP THE ENTHUSIASM

Fifth Warders Take Fart la m Boas-la- g

Rally ail Cheer tho
speakers.

"Keep up the enthusiasm." waa ths slo-
gan at the rally of the Fifth Ward Repub-
lican club held at Young's hall, Sherman
avenue and Corby, Thursday evening.

A. W. Jefferls and R. W. Richardson
were advertised aa the principal speakers
and this sufficed to pack the spacious
meeting place from rostrum to staircase.

r " 1

Wo Esxt Too
Much

We eat too fast, we exercise too
little, we overwork our nerves.
The stomach and bowels ret
clogged. (Constipation. ) The
liver gets upset ( Biliousness. )
And attending these two simple
ailments come all kinds of dis-
eases and complications.

To reljeve and to cure these
troubles, the entire medical
world recommends and

Itaturo's tVaxairwo Wator.
Take only the genuine. Don't
be deceived by a laxative called
u HUNYADI " water ask for
ftud demand tv

11 UNYAD I JXNOS.
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Exquisite Fall Millinery specially Priced
7.50 Black Trimmed Hats 1,50
at J
These exceptionally fine hats retailed
as high as $7.50. Some are ostrich
trimmed, others the popular new ruf-

fled silk turban with standing coque
trimming, in fact an endless variety.
of styles in perfect
condition, at 3.50

Imported Model Hats at $10
We made a special purchase of imported

.model hats. They have served their
purpose and we wish to dispose .of
them before they become even the
least bit soiled. The lot includes sev-

eral fine fur trimmed hats, white,
turquoise and lace effect
hats, every one a perfect
design, remarkable reduc
tion for Saturday

io
Another Immense Purchase Street Hats.

An entirely new lot of ready to wear hats which we will dispose of at ex
traordinary prices. These are street hats that are worth Cm
up to 3 and $4, Saturday "VA splendid line of street hats worth $1.50 to $3 0rSaturday ..

sW-JrV

THE5B HAT5 WILL, BE SOLD BOTH ON SECOND FLOOR AND BASEflENT

Ostrich Plume Special Ah
old nat can be mM new with a a fline ostrich plume. We offer plumes 1 . Zl Vl
of pure

Inches long,

Fancy Feathers bought
manufacturer

TWO SPECIALS IN CHILDRENS'S HATS
Children's Roll Sailors with ribbon band and trimming,

popular fall colors, worth 75c, at
Children's Trimmed French Felt Flats, very popular, worth $2. 50,

at
DRESS SHAPES SPECIAL IN BASEMENT

Dress shapes, turbans and flats, all desirable colors and chape, French
felt, also the scratch felt, worth 79c, a special in ihe base- - OGlr
ment aU .. ....- -'

W. Q. Sears, candidate rom Burt county
for district Judge, wat present and lent
his voice and efforts towards making the
rally the success It was. Judge D. M.
Vinsonhaler, who was making the rounds
of ward meetings, opened the ball at the
Fifth ward rally with a few well chosen
remarks on party harmony.

Mr. Sears, the next speaker Introduced,
said: "I am glad to be with you tonight
and especially of the opportunity to speak
after Judge Vinsonhaler, with whom I have
been In close touch in the World-Heral- d

and elsewhere for several days. Th a
election I find has resolved Itself merely
into a question of getting out the repub

lican voters on election day to insure that
republican success we are entitled to."

Mr. Sears declared that tha Influence of
the coming election In Douglas county
would be felt all over the state. Harmony
such as now prevailed meant success and
he added: "The country at large has a
Tight to know that Nebraska Is In unison
with the national party and by your action
In the coming election here In Douglas
county you can Influence success In the
state at the next general election,

F. W. McGInnts, candidate for constable,
addressed the meeting briefly and Was fol-
lowed by A. W. Jefferls. Mr. Jefferls, who
was Introduced aa one of the prime movers
in harmony ranks, said in part:

"It might be well for all of us to asjc
why we are here tonight Did I attempt
to answer this question for myself It would
take me back to the days when Garfield
and Arthur ran for office and as a boy
I marched proudly In the van of a long
procession with a torch.

"James O. Blaine, Harrison, McKlnley
and Roosevelt are types of men the re-
publican party baa made and who have
helped make the republican party of today,"
the speaker said, "and humanity has ad-

vanced along the plana of civilisation under
laws made by the republican party and
administered by republicans In office, on
which the Impress of the exalted charac-
ters of such men as I hava named has been
left That's one reason wa are here. There
Is yet another."

R. W. BIchard son was next Introduced
and eloquently reviewed tha Judicial situa-
tion. He referred scathingly to the attempt
of the democratic press to hold up its candi-
date for supreme Judge aa the one candi-
date pledged to the people aa against the
corporations and cited a case wherein all
the people, so to speak, had been arrayed
against all the corporations In the supreme
court and In which case the democratlo
nominee had handed down an unbiased de-

cision, but a decision strictly In favor of
the corporation. The speaker called upon
all republicans to stand by the nominees of
all Judicial candidates. They were all good
men on both tickets, he declared, but tho
republican nominees stood for and advo-
cated the principles of tho republican party
and were entitled to the suffrage of all
voters of th party for this reason If for
no other.

Tho raOy was brought to a fltrJng- close
by Police Magistrato Louis Berks, who pre-
dicted a sweeping victory for all republican
candidates on November 1

Ou VatlBaT FoatgoaeeV.
Tha Sixth and Ninth Ward Republican

club meeting announced for Thirty-fourt- h

and Parker streets last evening wsa de-

clared off, because of some confusion aa to
the location of tha meeting, which waa In-

tended to be held at Thirty-fourt- h and
Decatur streets, at tho headquarters ef the
Prospect Hill Improvement club. A con-
siderable number of republicans were pres-
ent but the assemblage waa so late in
getting together and as soma ef the speak-
ers and canrttria tea desired to attend the
First ward meeting at Thirteenth and Wil-
liam street it waa decided to postpone the
meeting to sumo ether data.

Oalr Oao rorsoB Tiled
LONDON", Oct. Or-O- na person waa kffl4

and a doaea augb-tt- y tnjuxed Last nll. ia
a railway wreck at Eoworby brUgsu Re-
ports circulated tn tha United Btaiot to tha
effect thai a great dlHastar had ooourtiiul,
an ended by Large kaas at Ufa at aecoMoua
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tho feather stock of a prom-
inent Importer and i fbreasts, and - II lppons, In every conceivable shade and 1 vstyle, worth 1.60, at 1

all
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Did you ever stop io
think nine
out of ten wear a
Black Hat, also that

THE HATTER

carries most up
to-da- te line of

UEHS' FURNISHINGS-i- n

Omaha. 107 S.

..Low Rate..
IWESEEKERS'EXCURSIOtJS

Tuesdays,

fe'i!

aturday

October 20th (000
November U and 17th luUJ

..AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
To Certain Points

WEST SOUTHWEST
AT

FARE F0 TugJOUND TRIP
Final Unfit Tickets, Days.

Btoporers will be allowed within transit limit of 15
days going after reaching first hometseekers' point en-rout- e,

route.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION land pamphlets,

folders, maps, etc., address any agent the .company,
OODFRBY, Pasaonrer ma Ticket Agent Ton HUQHE5, Tnvet-Paaaeag- er

Ages. OOAMA, NEB.
Cr WWN5END, Ooaeral Pasaonrer Ticket Aot, St Louis, Jlo.
W.mUM! ii J., ii) ...L.lLJ.lJaU , .,,,, .
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